MS/Reception

MS children are working on the
following topics: :
Les emotions, All About Me: My
family, My favourites , Five
Senses.
We have started our outdoor
lessons. Every week we will try
to extend the classroom in
Crescent Park! The first lesson
was around the sense of
"sight". Les enfants devaient
regarder autour d'eux et
dessiner leurs observations.
Nous celebrerons la semaine
du goOt du 8 au 14 octobre.
Reception children have made
their first steps into reading and
writing. They are enjoying their
phonics lessons.
Les enfants etudient egalements
differents
artistes
comme Mondrian, Kandinsky,

Ballet GS/Year 1
Les le<;ons de ballet
commencent
pour
les GS qui se rappellent bien de tous les
mouvements appris
I' an dernier.

It's great to see your
friends again on a lovely
day of September!
Nos eleves ont retrouve
leurs camarades avec
joie en ce beau jour de
septembre!

- 4 October: CM2/Year 6, Rencontres Athletiques (Sports)
- 5 October CP/Y2 Visit to the Science Museum (Exploring Space/The
Legend of Apollo)
- 10/11/12 October: School photos
- 18 October: Parents/Teachers Conference
- Friday 19 October: Halloween
- 20 October - 4 November: Half-term

CP/Y2

CP children have settled well
into their new class and have
been working on establishing
classroom rules.

CM2A/Y 6A - Drama

Year 6A experimenting with
bringing to life simple paper
stickman puppets they constructed in class, as they study
the stagecraft of the National
Theatre's production of "War
Horse".

CM1/Y5 - English

CM1/Y5 - French

Year 5 have settled into the new
year. We have concentrated a
lot on solving puzzles to build our
teamwork and thinking skills. We
have started our Geography
project; what are the tools we
use to study Geography and
how can we use them to study
the area around school. We
have measured the immediate
area around Duchess House and
will be using the information to
make our own map.
The main project in Year 5 for
October will be around Black
History Month - In English we will
use this as a springboard for
writing biographies and to take
a brief look at some historical
events not covered in the
everyday curriculum. We hope
to go on a visit tying in with this
project - watch this space!

Les
nouveaux
CM 1 ont
entame I'annee avec la
celebre oeuvre de Schadlich
Hans Joachim "Le coupeur
de mots", que nous etudions
sous differentes formes; etude
de I' evolution des personnages, la reecriture d'un
passage du livre, I'analyse
d'illustration, Ie traitement de
I'implicite, la manipulation de
la langue, etc. Les eleves
seront egalement amenes a
debattre
(debat
regule)
autour de la question du
pacte.

Thank you to all the students,
staff who
parents and
helped us organise and took
part in our Jeans for Genes
event.
We raised more than £700 for
the charity!

En
histoire,
nous
avons
commence par nous focaliser
sur la structure d'une frise
chronologique, son utilite et
son utilisation.

PS/Nursery
The children are already working hard. Too busy to
look at the camera!
We have been busy settling into our new environment and the new routines of Nursery life. We have
started to explore our Autumn topic 'All About Me'.
Using mirrors and transitive art materials such as
gems, leaves, twigs and many other self-selected
materials, the children have created faces, thinking
about key features such as eyes, ears, nose and
mouth. We have learnt a variety of songs in both
French and English to help us name the parts of our
body. In October, we will continue to learn about
ourselves and our body, focusing on our 5 senses. We
are excited to explore our senses of smell. touch,
sight, hearing and taste.
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